[Improving thermal stability of Geobacillus sp. ZH1 carboxylesterase by error-prone PCR].
This study was aimed to improve the thermal stability of carboxylesterase from Geobacillus sp. ZH1 by directed evolution. A library of carboxylesterase mutants was constructed by introducing random mutagenesis using error-prone PCR to screen mutant enzymes with improved thermostability. After induction, expression and purification, the mutant enzyme was characterized. After screening, one mutant strain 65 was obtained with improved carboxylesterase thermal stability. Sequence analysis revealed two amino acid substitutions, including T113S and M160K. According to homologous modeling, T113S was located on the fifth β-sheet. Another mutant site M160K was located on a loop between the fifth and the sixth α-helix, being on the surface of the mutant enzyme. The mutated Lys160 formed an extra hydrogen bond with nearby Thr162. The half-life of mutant enzyme 65 and the parent enzyme at 90 degrees C was 3.1 h and 1.9 h, respectively. The mutant enzyme 65 had a better thermal stability than the parent enzyme. Directed evolution by error-prone PCR of Geobacillus sp. ZH1 carboxylesterase gene is effective to improve the thermal stability.